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TERMS OF 8UB8ORIPTION.
Oally, one year - ....17 00

Dally, six months.... .. 3 BO

Dally, thren tnoDths - .... 175
Dally one month .......... ... 60
Weekly one year .. .... 2 00
Weekly six months - .... 1 00
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JY OARRIER.
The Oait.t Hbai.d Is delivered by carrier

n El taso Texas and Juarex, Mexico, at 1ft

annts per week, or BO cents per month.
Subscribers falllnt? to Ret The Herald or

prompt ly should notify Thb HR-- f
j bUMlness office (not the carrier! In order

to receive Immediate attention. Telephone
Ho. 115.

ADVERTISING RATE8.
Kates of advertising In the Dally or weekly

edition made known on application at tne
publication office. Or rlnft up telephone num-oe- r

116, and a representative of the business
department will call and quote prices ana
Uon'.ract for space.

Locaib 10 cents per line In every Instance
far 8rst Insertion, and Scent per line for each

Lenal notices of every description II per
ncn each Insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
--tl HiraldIb fully prepared to do all
kinds of plain and fancy joo pnnuu. .u

andthe latest styles. Work perfectly
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

local event of the week, published
very Saturday. Just the paper to
end friend for information regard-

ing El Paso. Price S2.00 per year-s- ix

months SI.OO.

THERE will, it is announced, be six
celestial eclipses in IjSSW. But there
will be other eclipses, too.

Kir.vKU is climbinsr ud toward the
price of wheat, but it has a long way

to go yet before reaching it.

"He who is false to his present duy
breaks a fluid in the loom and will find

the flow when he may have forgotten
its cause." II. W. Beeoher.

The Sacramento, California, Bee
very truthfully remarks that "a man
who would in Diaz r Mexico,
deserves no mercy at the hands of out-

raged humanity."

The loss by fire in tha United States
for the year ending September 1 was

$1,000,000 less tbaa at the same time in
18i)6, and $16,000,000 less than in 181)5.

Things are getting in better shape
when people try to take care of what
they have.

According to a constanfattendant
on theatres the hat worn at the play
indicates the age of the woman, that
is, he says, no woman under thirty
ciir wears a hi?h hat at the show. He
eays it is elderly and ugly wometronly
why to divert
attention from their faces.

It is not observed that the countries
which were making the terrific pro-

test againstour new tariff three months
ago are putting any of their implied
threats into execution. They know
now what they knew then, that th
balance of trade was in their favor
and that tbey could not afford to carry
out any of their threats.

While our wheat production is very
large this year, our home consumption
is increasing with returning prosperity
and we will have to hold the major
pat of it for our own people. It is es'
timated that we will have in the
neighborhood of 200,000,000 bushels for
export, which means not far from 200,
000,000 golden dollars to be distributed
among the farmers.

"Speaker" Bailey of Texas, it is
now whispered, may succeed the Hoc
orable Roger Q. Mills in the U. S
senate from the Lone Star state. Mr,

Mills is an apostle of the old democrat
lo tariff id;a, and Mr. Bailey of the
new proteotionto-home-iuteres- ts dem-

ocracy. The old moss-back- s do .not
believe in Mr. Bailey, because he votes
aeaiost free raw material and such
things.

VENTRE, the young Spanish anar
chUt who lied to Mexico and has been
expelled from that country, is bjing
closely watched for and :s not to be
allowed to enter the United States.
Such enemies of order and of mankiau
ought to be kept moving until they
move off of the earth or altogether
outside the pale of civilization. So
ciety ought ti ba protected aginstsuch
savage wild beasts.

Mr. Bryan and his last
Tear promised the farmers a dollar a
bushel for wheat in free coinage-silv- er

dollars if they would cnij- put him in
the white house. The
dollar is now worth 4j cents. As tbt
farmers are now getting in the ne:gh- -

borhood of 100 cents for their wheat in
money good the world over, they have
little to regret at their failure to ac
cept the
proposition.

The Hon. Richard Parks Bland and
the Honorable Beujamiu .Pitcnfork
Tillman are botu bcluie the country
with statements us to wneat and pros-
perity. Neither sets any bigns of ac-

tual prosperity any wuro in tne land.
Taey admit that the fanners may gel
a few hundred million out of the rise
in wheat, wita wnicn prospect thej
really express thtniitlves as pleased,
but the whole business, they say, wiil
not amount to anything, atd tne pros-
perity of which they hear murmurings
will sooa coll ipse intj nothing. Mr.
Tillman cnaracierizes the p.osperity
wave as a "hot bal.ojn affair," and Mr.
Bland cart. fully analyzes the situation
in the country and sees nothing hope-

ful in it. Probably not, nothing hope-

ful in it for R.euard Parks Blutid.

ENGLAND is evidently greatly
alanned over the prosptcts in liid.a.
Dispatches state that ten additional
atteries are to be sent to the Afghan

frontier, and this faot indicates that
Eng-lan- hjs reason to fear the ameer
in that quarter, but the czir also.
Nations, like individuals, may some-
times incur more opposition than they
can overcome, and the aggressive,
grasping and meddlesome disposition
of Greal Britain seems to have
brought her to that position among
the powers of Europe. An alliance b
tween Russia and Afghanistan for the
purpose of joining the dissatisfied mil-
lions of India in overthrowing British
rule in that part of the world is not an
improbable thing in fact it seems but
a question of time. And the present
seems an opportune time for such a
movement. Russia has not only form-
ed an alliance with France and has a
cordial understanding with Germany,
but she has an agreement with Turkey
for mutual protection while not only
the Turks but all M ihammedans are
justly and deeply embittered against
England, and miU'ons of them would
gladly j in in any movement calculated
to cripple her.

!

Rumor states that Col. R. F. Camp-
bell has been assured of his appoint-
ment as collecto- - of customs at El I'a-b- o.

and that Major McGlennon will be
appoint' d postmaster. Times.

Rumor? Rumor. We have heard
of him before, lie is a great friend ot
the morning paper.

The Djllas News elaim that Dr.
Grant's address will fail ti servo any
good purposes. The News is a demo
cratic paper, but recognizing that it has
a large number of republican patrons
we believe it has endeavored to be
fair to ttose readers by publishing a
great deal of matter p9rtaining to the
organization in the state, lor some
time back the tone of its publications
have looked to the ''Grant" people as
of a very "Green-'sh- " tinge. To those
acquainted with newspaper work thi
is easily explained. The "Green"
headquarters are in Dallas. Major
O'Leary, one of the most popular new:
piper men in the state, who was for
seventeen year on the News, is in
charge. The major is an enthusiast
in his work and never fails to show
up every point made for his chief
tain in the bert light. Many
things which it would cot do to
publish, but which make lasting im
pressions upon the craft, are shown to
members of the News reportorial staff.
If Doctor Grant's headquarters were at
Dallas and the News forci had been
treated as they have by Major Q'Ls&ry
we believe there won' ihave been no
reafoh'upon the part of either faction
to claim that the News had been par
tial to the other. We do not agree with
the News as to the result of of Dr,
Grant's address. We have hoped that
wo might have a united party in Tex
as but as New i o k has its Piatt and
anti-Plat- t, Missouri its Filley and Ker
ens tactions ana dearly every stale its
factions in either party we have con
eluded that we wiil tave to worry long
with a Grant-Gree- n fight for several
years and labor to uphold the one near
est right.

Statistics show that yellow fever
has generally proved more fatal in
New Orleans in September than in any
other month, with August first in some
years and a close second in all others
The death rate .has rarely been high
for the year except when the disease
appeared as early as May. 1 he last
epidemic began in May, 1S78. and caus-
ed 4,056 deaths, while in the preceding
year it did not appear until November,
acd caused but one death. It usually con
tin ties until toward the end of Novem
ber and some years until well into Dec
ember.

It is astonishing the way great for
tunes shrink after death of the multi.
millionaire possessing them. During his
lifetime the fortune of the late bonanza
king, James G. Fair of San Francisco
was variously estimated at from thirty
to fifty millions, but after seven
months of careful search the appraisers
ot tne estate estimated its value at
about $12,000,000, and said it will cer
tainly not exceed $15,000,000.

Who is Mr. It. U. Ousby at Wash
ington, D. C, who knows 60 much
about Texas affairs? He may prove to
be another Huston.

S IIRRED LP A HORNETS NEST.
Silveritea Resent Mayor Harrison's

StiMioi t of Tamniiiiy's Tickets.
lne New lork Press eas: Carter

d, Harrison's intention to invade this
city with his cabinet and the Coos
County Marching club and speak tere
lor Judge Van vVyck on October JS,
is lik-il- to disru t the Bryan forces of
tne west, accordicg to the statements
made by friends o: Henry Ge-jrge-

lhe George- movement in tha Great
er iNew iorK nas been receiving
substantial hnancial and moral re
cognition from western democrats.
lhe announcement that the mayor of
Chicago, who was elected by the Bryan
wornd'a in iiok county, iiad been in
duced to come to New York, has
aioused the bitter resentment of tne
local George men. Wm. J. Stronirof
Cica'o, a prominent lawyer acd pre-
sident of the allied Bryan silver clubs
s in town working in Henrv George's
nterests. He was so excited over thereport that Mayor Harrison was com- -
ng to lammany's assis:ance tDat he

was offering to water SlUUO that tha
Bryan forces in Illinois would be split,
u twain unless Harrison reconsidered

nis intention
"As a Bryan democrat, who worked

hatd for democratic success last fall in
Uiiiois, " he said, ! denounce Mavor

Harrison and declare ttiat he will in no
nse represent the uemocrutic sent.- -

ment of his own city and state if he
akes Xammauy s side in this Cjntest.

We recognize Henry George as the only
anuiuate w no stands on the Chicago

platform and he represents the true
priLCipies of democracy. I know that
Ctiairman Orr, of the democratic state
committee of Illinois, and Secretary
fcJentley of the same committee, azree
with me in that statement. 1 still re
lieve that Major Harrison will not im-
peril his party in the-- west as in the

east by interfering in this contest in
New York. Every effort will be made
to induce Mayor Harrison to attend to
his own duties in Chicago. If becomes
h;re fo- - Tammany he will have to take
the coasquencex which willfcurely fol-
low."

In an interview ir. Tee World Henry
George siys:

''Let Carte'-- Harriton and his friends
come here. It won't lo- - me a vote, it
will s mp!y be the tlf jrtsof one corrupt
machine to get, another corrupt ma-
chine out of a hole.

"If they are so short of campaign
speakers why don e tuey get Van Wyek
to make a speech?"

Posted in every police station in the
United Kingdom is a poti-grap- and
dt-- s ription of C. F. li. Howard, the

who escaped about six
weeks aeo from the Columbus, Ohio,
penitentiary where he was confined
under a long sentence of the United
States c urts for swindling. This un
usual inteiet in capture of an Amer
ican criminal is the result of an appeal
to Scot In nd Yard from W. P. tluzen,
chief of the se ret service division of
the United Stales treasury depart-
ment, based on the fact that Howard
had been tracked to this .country.
Scotland Yard cordially responded to
the request from the stages and by this
time thousands of detectives and police
men have memorized Howard's des-
cription. The criminal fugitive was
born in this country and his father, a
retired policeman.
TIIK OLD KELIABLK "EL PASO KOUTK'

-- AINU THK
SUNSET LIMITED.

As previously announced by circular
the lexas : Faeiuc in connection with
the Chicago & Alton, St. Louis, Ircn
Mountain .S; Southern, and lhe South
ern Pacilie rail way wiil operate the
famous "sunset Cimited. ' between
Chicago and aan Francisco semi-ween- ly

on schedule shown herein. The first
westbound train will leave Chicago
Tuesday, October 19th, at 1:00 p. m.
aod each Saturday and Tuesday there
after until further advi-ed- . The first
train will leave San Fran
cisco (Oakland), Monday, October ltitb,
at o:,50 p. m., and each I bursa ay and
Monday thereafter until further ad- -
vi.-ei- .

The schedule will be as follows:
SCHEDn.E D

Tues. & Sat. l:3-- d in hv chicaao.
Tue? & Sat li:0 d m Lv S5 l.o is.

Ar St Louis 7:o( a m Frl & Mon
W ea iv bun l.:ju d Ar rcxurkima.

Lv 'I'exarkana p m Tiiur & Sun
Wed & Sun a;(K p m Lv Te xarkanw,

Ar I txurkaau 4:1." p m Tiiur & Sun
ea x sun :;o p m lv u H:is,

Lv Kast Da'lai vrM a ni Tuur & Sun
Wed & Suu !):;V D m Lv Ft Worth,

Lv Ft Worth 8:15 a m Thur.t Sun
l uur .v 31 in 4:10 p tu city tunc Ar Kl Paso,

Lv F.I rasa 12 noon city time Wei & Sat
t rl & 1 ues ::.") n ui Ar Los AftrelPS

Lv Los Aoge'es 10:"-- a m Tues & Frl
Sat ,v eu 1j: hi a m Ar San t ran .'SCO.

Lv San Francisco 5.:0 p m Mon & Thur
The uSunset Limited" will b

scneduied to stop only aiJOri0wing
stations:

TEXAS & PACIFIC.
Texarkana, Tex.. Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Toy ih, Tex., Longview, Jet., T-x- .,

Baird, Tex., Sierra Blanca, Tex,
East Dallas, Tex., Big Springs, Tex.,
Ll .Paso, lex.

CHICAGO & ALTON'.
Chicago, 111., Pontiac, 111., Lincoln

III., Chii ago, 23rd St, 111, Chenoa,
111, Springfield, 111., Joliet, 111.

B'oomington, 111.

ST. LOUIS, IRON MOUNTAIN & SOUTH
EKN.

Malvern, Ark., Little ltock, Ark.,
Bald Knob, Ark,

While tickets may be old. and
through baggage checked for the
"Sunset L:mited" to points other than
tcose named above at which train is
scheduled to stop pissengers holding
tickets to such destinations should be
advi-e- d that they will be carried on
'Sunset Limited" to first schedule
stop short of cestinalior, and from
that point to destination on first
regular train following, and that bag
gage will be handled in like manner.

MAKE-U- P OF TRAINS.
Each train will be composed of the

following cars arranged in order nam
ed:

One composite ear, containing bath
room, barber shop, cafe, library, and
smoKing room.

One compartment parlor car, with
lavatory in each compartment, and
parlor for the special use of ladies,
witn a ladies' maid in attendance

una or more double dfawing room
sleepers, with ten sections, and a draw
ing room at each end of the car with
toilet annex.

One dining car, meals served a la
carte.

Train is vestibuled throughout, il-

luminated with pintscb gas, and heated
by steam.

TICK ETS.
Only first class one way limited, or

unlimited, or round trip excursion
tickets, local or through, or regular
mileage tickets, other than advertise
ing, will be accepted for passage on

Sunset Limited. " No passes or ad
vertising tickets of aoy description will
be honored.

BAGGAGE.
The barber in composite car will

act as train baggage master, and as
space is limited only through baggage
will be carried on Sunset Limited.
Btiggage checked on local tickets will
be bandied on other regular trains.

SLEEPING CAR ACCOMMODATIONS
As ''Sunset Limited" will not carry

day coa'jh, every passenger will have
to bd provided with berth or seat ac-
commodation.

For further information apply to
B. F. Darbvshire,, S. W. F. & p. A.

E. P. Turner, G. p. & T. A ,
Dallas, Texas.

Mining location notices for sale at
r TT KR A T.T iori oflRcs

A LITTLE SUFFERER

Face, Hands and Arms Covered With
Scrofulous Humors How a Cure
Was Effected.

"When five years old my little boy had
scrofufa on his face, hands and arms. It
was worst on his chin, although the sores
on his cheeks and hnnd-- j were very bad.
It appeared in the form of red pimples
which would fester, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
intense itching and the little sufferer had
to be watched continually to keep him
from scratching the sores. We became
greatly alarmed at his condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and the
only medicine which had helpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. We decided to give
It to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment in his j?a,se very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the humor had all been driven out of his
blood and it has never since returned."
William Bartz, 418 South Williams St.,
Bouth Bend, Indiana.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparftla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

Hnnd'c Oillc-- Liver Ills: easy to t:ik,11UOU b t easy to njivrutQ, i ccutj,

SOCIETY DIRECTORY
Masoni(

El Paso I odge. No. 130, A. F. & A. M.
Meets every first nnd third Wednesday at

Masonic hall. Sun Antonio street. Visiting
brow.ers cordially lDVite.1.

O. F. Slack, w. m.
A. KAPLAN. Secretary

61 Paio Chapter, No. 157, R. A. M.
Meets the second W ednesday of eacli monib

at Masonic hall. Visitlni; riompauions cor-
dially iiivitri. W C. HOLMES, U. P.

A. KAPLAN, Secretary.
1 Paso Commandery, No. 18. K. T.

Meets fourth Wudnesdiiy of each month at
Masonic hall. Visiting Sir Knitthts cordially
Invited. 11. J. itlVLEis, E. O.

W. K. RACE, Recorder.
Alpha Chaptar No. 178,
OHSSH KAsTEHN STAR.

Regular meeting second Siiturday of each
montu. Sojourning members oi the oruer
cordially Invited.

AIRS. J CLla DI.&HT,
J. O. Baujfh, Worthy Matron.

w orthy matron.

I. O- - O. F.
El Po Lodge, No. 234, I. O. O. F.

Meeting Every Monday Night.
E). H. Newman, i. GL

. M. Mills pug ii. Secretary
Border Lodica 374, I. O.,o. r

Meets every Tuesday night.
Claude Minor, Will I. Watson. N. G

Secretary.
Oanton del Pftto. No, 4

Patriarchs' Militant.
Sight of meeting socond Wednesdays in Odd
bellows hall. W. M. PRICE, Captain,

W. E. SHARP. Cleric.

Mt. Franklin Encampment, I. O. O. F.
Jiight of meeting first and third Thursdays

J. A bnunnon, U. P.
Hikht L. C A FCX.L, Scribe.

JVI.1H. "oIla.ii.oo vu3

National Union.
Meets fourth Thursday in each month at

Jdd Fellows" Hall. J. W". oa, Prest.
J. W. Wiuuksom, Secretary.

Knight of Honor.
Mneta second and fourth Thursdays at each

aiouth at Odd Keilo ws' hail. Visiting brothers
jocuiaiiy lnyUeu.

f. M. MlLLtiPAUUU, Dictator
S. A. SiiELiUiX, Jioyorier.

Jnited Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join
ers cf El Paso.

Meets every Sunday at 10 a. m. at Labo
u&li. Visiting mexaoers welcome.

ctS.h.U WtaDiirs.ttta.OK., Kec. and Sec

Woodmen of tha World,
TorUUo damp. No. 12.

Meets every second and fourth Tuesday
Aur.n month t tnblr fores!., (i. A. i. hall. 7 i,
oi. sharp, sovereigns and strangers cordiallj
invited. li. v. Wlinojriy. uummanuer,

J X Sullivan, Oler.
a. p. o. e,

1 Paso Lodge, No. 13?.

Meets first and third Tuesdays in Odd Fe.
.ows hall. S. J, UATL1N, . K.
T. E. IS HELTON, Secretary.

A. O. U. W.
Meets In O. A. i. ball cn

Tuesdays in ,..w r Vlsitln.
orotfC. u.k.,k.V Lavltod.

h'KBD WlDMAN. M. W.
O. C. Keiti, Recorder.

foresters of America.
COUUZ ROBIN HOOD NO.l

Meets first and third Wednesday night of
each month in Odd t eilow a hall.

Jos Frist. C. R.
H. Ooliiander, Secretary.

Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Division No. 1, 1 f io Uouuly, meets sec-

ond and fourihs Sundays at union Labor
hail at 3 p. ui. J as. cLiFtuKO,

J. J. o.i ill. I., President.
SereLary.

ii. Ol' ir.
El Paso Lodo, to 82.

Regular meeting every Friday nigSi at
Oataitt hall, over uensjie s hardware store
Sojourning Knights will receive a cordla
welcome. Wm. Km hit, V. V.
H. (JOLL1AKOSR, K. R. S.

Knights of Labor.
Gate Olty Assembly (1. A. SU.)

Meets every Friday evening at the hal
coiner San Antonio ana N. Stanton street, at
i:0ii o'clock. JoHN SOKKhSOIS. M. W.

n. j. baker, h. s.

Oolored Knights of Pytntaa.
Myrtle Lodge, No. 10

Regular meeting every Wednesday evening
,n Union Lauor Hall over Radger's grocer)
tore. Sojourning Knights respectfully In-
cited to attend.

A. O. MURPHY. K. of R. and 6.
V H. riCOi'T. O. U.

Bliss Lodge No. 221. K. Of P.
Regular meeting every Monday evening at

o. R. C hall. Visiting knights welcome.
W. B HfiMPKL, J . U. UHAHT.

K. of kt. AS. 3. O

tmmoit Orawford Post, No. 19, Q. A. ft.
Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 2:30 p. m

Jail on San Antonio street. Ail comrades in
ood standing invited to visit the post.

OUU.M. McUOMAUUHKY, Oommandei
tf. K. TUSTa'N. Adjutant.

Flra Department.
Board of Fire Directors meets every secon

iVednesiray. General department meeting
econd Wednesday in March, June, Septem-oe- r

and December. P. F, Edwards. President
J R Payne, J J Oouaora, Chief

secretary. P M Millspaugh, Ass't Chief

Bio (iraude, Sierra Maura & .Pacific
Bail way.

Take the "Sierra Madre Route" for
Sabinal, San Pedro, Corralitos, Casas
Grandus, El Valle ue San Buenaventu-
ra and ail points to the sou la and west.
in Sierra ilaare gold districts. Trains
leave Cuidad Juarez Monuays, Weu--nesda-

and Friuays at H:'M a. in. and
arrive at 4:S0 p. m. on 'luesJays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from depot, oppo-
site Mexican Ccnti al (.ass: ner depot.

J. T. LOGAN, G. T. A.

If Troubled with Klieuuiatisui Kead This.
Annapolis, Md., Apr. 1(3. I have

used Chaiuoerlain's Fain Balm for!
rheumatism and found it to be all that
i n J m . . li f . i T i - I . it. t . t ) 1 ,ha I. - ;

best preparation for rneumatism and
fluan ui'i tH rttii ciMiImt iih.1 n rn l.ho m a r-

et and cheerfully rocommend it to the
mir.li. .Ixo. li. BROOKS, dealer in !

boots, shoes, etc., Ao. 16 Alain St.
ALSO KEAD THIS.

Meciianlcsvxli.e, St. lary County,
Md. 1 bold a bottle of Chamberlain 'a
Pain Balm to a man who had been
suffering with rheumatism for several
years, it made him a well man.
A.J. lie Gill. For sale at 50 cents
per bottle by all druggists.

The Southern Pacific takes this op-
portunity to inform its patrons that
the Morgan Line Sunset l:oute man-
agement will coutinue to despatch its

s direct from New York; to Gal-
veston, during the continuance cf the
quarantine at New
and vicinity; and the rumor that these
steaoieis have been withdrawn is en-
tirely wittiout foundation. The ar-
rangement for disembarking: at Gal- -
Ve.mnn Mnl tirit. Tr:l.nf.' f,'iTi wl,i Irt
car. and immediato desnatch to dentin. !

t.ou IS etlll iu ellect. and will h on,,.
tinued. The quarantine restrictions at'
inew vricans tioi. auectinff tne tjai- -
veston toute. T. K- - Hunt,

Commercial ayent.

Holden's t osltlve Pile Core.
Sufferers use it. Belief will be

speedy and cure positive and pertn
if directions are strictly fol

lowed. For sale by Kelly & Pollard,
drusrylBt

Typewriter paper at the HEHALJJ of- 1

flea.

Southern Pacific Excursions.
The Southern Pacific will have

on sale Septemer 14, 2L and 28 every
Tuesday October with final
limit of ten days from date ol sale, pas-sfJ- B

to be continuous in both direc
tions, El Paso to St. Louis ai.d return,
one ana third jare ..io. nicago
same conditions and limit..-- 1 $60.ob.

Also to San Antonio for accouDt of
the Grand Chapter O. E S., $18.70 for
the round trip; date of sale Nov. 8th,
limit lor return, JSov. lth. In connec-
tion with this meeting-- we will place
on Bale round trip tickets to Monterey,
Mex.. from San Antonio at a rate of
$5.50; tickets to be limited to 10 days
from date of sale, lickets sold to &an
Antonio, will be extended 10 days by
depositing with our agreDt at that
point, at the time the Monterey ticket
is purchased.

The Southern Pacinc management
takes pleasure in announcing- the re-
sumption of tourist car service between
El Paso and Oakland pier, twice a
week, leaving El Paso Mo days and
Saturdays at 3:35 p. m , ariiving Oak
land pier, evening of third day; and
leaving Oakland pier Wednesdays and
Fridays at 9:28 a. m., arriving El Paso
at 1:60 p. m. , on F ridays and Sundays.

A. new through sleeping car line
from Houston to St. Louis, has been
estabished. via Houston & Texas Cen
tral; Houston to Ennis, Texas; Texas
Midland, Ennis to Paris, Texas; and
St. Louis and San Francisco; Paris to
St. Louis, leaving Houston at 9:00 a.
m., reaching St. Louis at 7:40 p. m. the
following evening.

T. E. HUNT, Com'l. Agent, El Paso.
Harry Turner, City Ticket Agent,

El Paso.
C. W. Bein, Traf . Mgr., Houston, Tex.
L. J. Parks, Ass't. Gen. Psgr. & Tkt

Agt., Houston, Tex.

The Darlington, wis., Journal says
editorially of a popular patentmedicine:
"We know from experience that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is all that is claim
ed for it, as on two occasions it
stopped excruciating pains and pos-
sibly saved us from an untimely grave
We would not rest easy over night
without it in the house " This remedy
undoubtedly saves more pain and suffer
ing than any other medicine in the
world. Every family should keep it in
the house, for it is sure to be needed
sooner or later. For sale by all drug
gists.

EL PASO DAIRY CO

Fine Milk, Cream, But
termilk, Clabber and

Cottage Cheese.
TELEPHONE 156 - - P. 0. BOX 205

Order of the Drirers of the Belir
ery Wagons, Smith' Creamery
Teleuhone 156 or by mail, P. 0 Bos

205.

J. A SMITH. Mgr.

Stop Paying Rent !

Own Your Own Honie
For a smaller monthly pay

ment than you are now pay
ing rent. For further infor
mation call on D. Y. Hadley,
or any of the following offl- -
cers and directors ot tne t
Paso Branch of the Nationa
Guarantee Loan & Trust Co.,
of Dallas. Texas. (Subscrib
ed capital $1,500,000.00.;

S. H. Newman, Jres. ; t. f. iNoake,
Vice-Pres- .; D. Y. Hadley, Sec'y. and
Treas.; M. W. Stanton, Att'y.; J.
Kneele, D. Y. Hadley and Wm. Kein-heime- r,

appraising cqmmiUee. Geo.
R. Harvey, J. A. Escaieda, Edmund E.
Neff. Thos. O'Keeffe, Jr. M. Millspaugh
and li. t. ioDerts uireotors.

Clippers, model '97-...$3- 5

m . . AttnaS. mOflfil 'M 35'
BOV'StnaSV mod. '97- - 25
EL PASO CYCLE CO

Bicycle and Gunsmith.

H.K. HfLTjEBRAND,
Local Affent for The State Na
tional Lioaa and Trust Com-
pany. Home Office, at Fort
Worth "eras.

Real Esta e,
Einplojrment and.

Intt-llijreiic- At- -

Office Com morc-a- Hotel Building. lVo.
311 St. Louis St , El Pan), Texas.

You Will Save Money!
By BettiD8 Plans for your new build
ln3 arawn bv

JtrCr. X' TtlOrintOlTi.
RELIABLE ARCHITECT

Koom 12 Morehouse Block, El Puso, Tex,

A. Gh FOSTER,
ATTORN E AW.

Special attention to Ileal Es-
tate and Probate Law. Will practice
in all the nnni ta

ROOM 8, MUNDY BLOCK,
jEL PASO TEXAS,

Great Sacrifice of
Vera Cruz Cigars

i Havana Cigarettes.
There will be sold at tin custom house at Cludad Juarez. iil.SW Vera Cruz cigars of th

Aell known brand "Hoja de Oro." and packages of Havana clgHretteg
Price of Cigars 3 cents U. S. Currency. Price of Cigar ttes 5 cents U. S. Currency.

For further Information a plv to Ft lipe fejas at Ciudad Juarez.

SANTA FJE.
TO

Kansas City, Boston,
St. Louis, New York,

Chicago, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,

And all Northern andEastern Points
TiLroiagti Trains, Fast Time,

mooth Track.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on aU

through trains. Daily Tourist Sleeping cars
to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist
sleeping cars semi-week- ly to St. Paul, Minn-
eapolis and once each week to St. Louis and
Boston.

All trains not having dining oars stop for meals at the famous Santa 9a
Route, Harvey Houses.

Full tInformationa nir,t?OTac3r,Tcheerfully furnished upon application. . . . . r
to
j . . . . . .t

City Ticket Agent.
Office, Fargro Building, Corner El

for

an
of

f

Klr and Lllii
On of the

Dallas to be at
the Texas will

you
o jrood for return to

'st at of El Paso
to and ear re

can bo made bv nn
or

13. ir. S. w. F. & P. A.

for it

Paso and

Christian Asociatlto.
FALL AND WORK

Beginning 1st,

. In any branch when asked for by

limited to 30
6 months twice a week.

Boys twice a week, 85 per
$7.

Any may join. at rooms.

LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP
so see lining. You can

do it from our trains. go above
in places.

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
with its thousand of track,
reaches all principal places of in-
terest.

AddreBS the full and reliable Information :

G. A Muller, Agent, El

goooooo oooo

I TO MERCHANTS:
jI Money-makin- g is art
Jjf Inform your wa.ea

With your low prioesjt And they buy.

ADVERTISING

DESIGNS

THE HERALD

oooo ocoo oooooo oooooooo

Christian
Morelein

Cincinnati

PHIL YOUNG'S.
Texan State Exposition.

account Texas fair and
exposition held Dallas.

Texas, and Pacific Rv.,
sell round trip tickets Oct. 15th

itlst., inclusive
Nov. rate $24.95

Dallas return. Sleeping- -

servation callino-
addressing,

dakuyshike,
Mining Location Blanks Slrhi Offiot

General Agent.
San Antonio Streets.

Young llns
WINTER
Oetokr 1S97.

Educational
Classes,

eight members.

Gymnasium.
Ladies class, mem-
bers, $5;

junior,
Regular yearly membership

man Call

and the silver
We

them

two miles
the

undersigned

Com'l Paso.

oooooooooooooo

people

will

Is the method needed.
DO YOU advertise,
And advertfse JUDICIOUSLY?
Read SHORT TALKS.
By Chas. Austin Bates,
And get NEW IDEAS.

And outs are attractive.
Money-make- rs use them.
We can furnish you
New and beautiful designs.

Is a choice medium of
Carrying your imformation
To the purchasing public.

Longwell's Transfer.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freght, Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Moving a
Specialty. .

Headquarters at El Faso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to

Phone No. 1.

'Tas. .7. Loriorwell.
VAPOR BATHS.

With Massage and Medical

"vRubbings."
NO. 416 N. OREGON ST.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.

jSHILDON BLOCK 0PP0SJT1 P0STQW1CI,


